Abstract -The hydroxide ion-catalyzed epimerization of the chelated ol-amino acidates in .1\.-(or /);-) [Co(N 4 ) (S-or R-aa)f+ ( (N 4 ) represents four amine nitrogen atoms of bis(diamine) or tetramine ligand and aa shows the ol-amino acidate) was considered as an example of "first order asymmetric transformation" of ol-amino acids promoted by chiral cobalt (lll) complexes. First, the details an the selection of appropriate linear tetramine ligands are described with a view to obtain the [Co(N4)(aa)J 2 + having a fixed configuration araund the cobalt(III) ion. A few chiral derivatives of 2,3,2-tet(l,9-diamino-3,7-diazaundecane) were employed successfully. The epimerization of the alaninato, valinato, and N-methyl-alaninato moieties in .A-[Co(tetramine)(S-or R-aa)] 2 + was examined at pH 10-12 mainly in carbonate buffer. In the most favorable case where (N4)= SS-pyht, a-alaninate showed the isomer ratio S/R=l9/81, N-methylalaninate gave an improved ratio of S/R=85/15,-using a chiral trien derivative as the (N4) part. 
2+
configuration of two chiral centers in [Co(N 4 )(2-or ~-aa)] ) underwent the same reaction, the equilibrated composition of the isomers ( A -~ .A -_g) should be identical with that obtained for the pure diastereomers. Further, it is naturally expected that the ratio of two isomers at the equilibrium would deviate f~m 50/50, reflecting the free energy difference between the diastereoisomers.· On this basis the epimerization in the Scheme may be considered as an example of "first order asymmetric transformation" (2) of racemic oJ -amino acid. This report will show an approach to make the difference of thermodynamic stabilities among the diastereoisomers as large as possible for the [Co(N 4 )(aa)] systems.
RESULTS AND DISGUSSION 1. Construction of the framewerk of chiral cobalt(III) complexes.
In the first step of the study it was supposed that the (N 4 ) group must have the function to settle the configuration around the central meta! ion regardless of the chirality of the amino acid. It was further desired for the (N 4 ) to give the expected amino acidato complex in a high yield. The amino acidato complexes could be generally prepared by the reaction of amino acid with trans-or cis-[Co(N 4 )c1 2 ]+ ion in slightly basic aqueous or alcoholic media. The decomposition, disproportionation, and other stereochemical changes are undesirable in the preparation and the asymmetric transformation reactions for the
We supposed that the linear tetramines with chiral substituents would be appropriate for the (N 4 ) ligand which was required to adopt several properties mentioned above. Table 1 shows the results of stereoisomerism of dianionocobalt(III) complexes coordinated with a variety of methyl-substituted triethylenetetramines (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) . The geometrical isomers of [Co(trien)X2]n+ (trien-triethylenetetramine) so far proposed are illustrated in Fig.l (4.5) . Details of the steroisomerism of trien complex has been previously discussed (4, 5) . It is apparent from Table 1 that most of substituted triens adopt preferably the cis-ß topology unpon coordination, and that the chiral tetramines are able to settle the configuration about the cobalt(III) center for each geometrical isomer.
As exhibited in It was intended in an earlier stage of the study to design the substituted trien which adopt preferentially the cis-d configuration (10, 11) . Though the dich1orocoba1t(III) comp1ex of 2(S)9(S)-dimetrien preferred theJl -cis-a configuration (6), several amino acidato complexes with this 1igand were shown to have mainly theJl-ß configuration (10, 12) . From another point of view, however, it is satisfactory to employ tetramines which lead to the ß 1 or ß 2 configuration of the amino acidato complexes with good se1ectivity. 
is a unique chiral trien derivative which forms the trans-dichloro complex sterioselectively (4, 15) . Sameamino acidato complexes of this tetramine were obtained and found to take the -s 2 configuration with good selectivity (16). Table 2 shows the possible stereaisemers of dianionocobalt(III) complexes of chiral 2,3,2-tet derivatives. It is noteworthy that all of the 2,3,2-tet derivatives have similar geometric structures ( J.-cis-ß (RR) and/or 1:,-cis-ß (~)) in the cis configuration, despite the fact that these tetramines in the trans form can adopt two diastereomeric ways of coordinätion due to the different combination of the configuration of coordinated secondary N centers (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) . Hence, a few chirally substituted 2,3,2-tet will be conveniently employed in the following examination.
Asymmetrie transformation
In Table 3 are summarized the diastereomeric ratios ( A-~1 .A -!~) of the alaninato, valinato, and N-methyl-alaninato complexes after the epimerization equilibria have been established. 90% yield from the epimerization products in 0.02 M Na 2 co 3 (pH 11.2 at 40°C, 20h).
The remainder (ca. 10%) was composed of three kinds of cobalt(III) species was probably arose by the decomposition of the initial complexes. The amino acidato complexes in Table 3 may be classified into three groups with regard to the terminal amino groups of (N 4 ) and the amino group of (aa) ; either primary or secondary. The selectivity for the valinato complexes appeared to be somewhat higher ().-~I .A -.ß.= 4/6--3/7) than that for alaninato complexes, though only two examples have been studied yet.
The valinate ion has the isopropyl group, which is one of the bulkiest substituents in the usual amino acids, and was expected to_have the highest degree of selectivity in these systems. The above data therefore implied that the amino acidato complexes having the comhination of primary (N 4 ) and primary (aa) could not achieve a diasteromeric selectivity in the amino acidate moiety exceeding the range of S/R=7/3--3/7. It is interesting that the predominant configuration of amino acidate alters from alaninate to valinate for two cases((N 4 )=(en) 2 (1) and 2(illl0(ill-Me 2 -2,3,2-tet (24)). For both CN 4 ), ~-and !-enantiomers are favored in the ala and val complexes, respectively the reason for which has not been clarified yet. the minor product in the preparative mixture described above.
+
The strain energy minimization study on the [Co(en) 2 (N-Me-~-ala)] isomers exhibited a significant steric repulsion between the N-methyl group and the adjacent en chelate in the /J-(R) isomer (26) . lt is probable that the observed thermodynamic preference of the .A-(R) over the ll-(R) C80:20, AG=-0.80 kcal/mole) should be due to the absence of such steric disadvantage. In order to obtain further information about the asymmetric transformation of N-methylalanine, the 3(S)8(S)-dimetriencobalt(III) complexes of N-Me-S-and -R-alaninate were prepared Cl6; 3(~)8( §)-dimetrien=3(~)8( §)-3,8-dimethyl-1,4,7,l0-tetraazadecane, see Table 1 ).
The [CoC3(S)8(S)-dimetrien)(N-Me-S-ala)] 2 + ionwas found to consist of a single species, which adopted the .A-ß 2 -(_!)-~ co'ii"figuration ( Fig. 4) . The N-Me-_!-ala complex was composed of two isomers having the configuration ./1. (R-ala)]2+ ion showed little change during the epimerization in carbonate buffer (pH 10) at 40°C, while the CD of the S-ala complex gradually changed and seemed to conincide with that of the R-ala complex. Based on this observation, the isomeric ratio A-S/ .A-R was estimated as 10/90 -5/95. However, it was revealed by the chromatographic separation of the epimerization product (SP-Sephadex column chromatograpy) that the reaction was accompanied by considerable decomposition, and that the alaninato complexes which remained were only 32% (from the S-ala complex) or 40% (from the R-ala complex) of the amount initially introduced. Tb; main product for the decomposition was the ion -ala)]2+ ion predicted a considerable difference between the stabilities of these isomers (ca. 0.8 kcal/mole in favor of the !-ala complex) (30) . This suggests that the predominance of the! configuration in the J1-ß 2 -[Co(SS-pyht)(ala)] 2 + ionwas due mostly to less serious strain energy than in the S configuration. From the view point of asymmetric transformation,-N-substitution of the (N 4 ) group, as the pyrrolidine ring of SS-pyht, results in an improvement of the stereoselectivity as above. On the other han~ it accelerates some unfavorable side reactions. It seems rather hard to overcome these two conflicting demands for (N 4 ), selectivity and stability, but attempts directed to reduce the steric congestion about the secondary nitrogens of SS-pyht are now in progress.
